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Android is an open source that can be customized mobile operating system created by Google for use on touchscreen devices. It is the most popular operating system in use today. While primarily installed on smartphones, it is also in use on other smart devices such as TVs and watches. Online courses in Android
Developmentlearning how to make Android apps with free online classes that will teach you the basics. In introduction to Mobile Application Development using Android, a 6-week, fast-paced course from the Hong Kong University of Science and Technology, students will be introduced to the Android platform, Android
SDK tools and Android Studio, the development environment used to create Android apps. Learn about mobile UI design, graphics, multimedia, network support, and event management. The course is part of a professional Android certificate program that focuses on using Java programming languages to develop
Android applications. Go further in your mastery of Android with the Professional Android Developer MicroMasters program. This in-depth, 5-course online program offers hands-on training in Android app development using Java and will prepare students for the Google Associate Android Developer Certification Exam.
The program starts with basic concepts and then trains programmers in best practice with advice directly from Google Developer Experts. The implementation of the program requires students to design and develop their very own application. Jobs in Android Programming and DevelopmentWith an estimated 2 billion
mobile devices using the Android operating system, the market for Android applications is huge. Job opportunities for Android experts are huge and include positions for Android app developers, engineers, QA experts, UX designers and more. At the time of this writing, Indeed.com listed over 1,000 open positions for
Android developers and over 800 for Android engineers in the US alone. In addition, well over 15,000 open positions listed Android as a desired skill. Android experts are in high demand and enjoy very secure jobs at competitive wages. Explore a career in Android App DevelopmentMobile app development offers many
lucrative and exciting career opportunities. Sign up for an initial Java and Android development course and learn how to develop your own application. See if a career in this growing, in-demand field is right for you. Class Central is student-supported. When you buy through links on our website, we can earn an affiliate
commission. Vanderbilt University via Coursera Specialization 21 Write Review Android Development Courses Mobile Development Courses This specialization allows students to apply key Java programming language features &amp; software patterns needed to develop maintained mobile consists of key Android
components, as well as basic Java I/O&amp;persistence mechanisms. The Capstone Capstone will integrate the material from across the Specialization to exercise and assess students' ability to create an interesting Android app by applying knowledge and skills learned in previous MOOCs, including Java programming
features, Android Studio tools, Android Activity Components, Material Design, File I/O and data persistence, device testing and software patterns. The project itself will be the same in design goals for previous tasks, but it will provide less of the skeleton code than previous MOOCs provide to give more creativity to
students and greater opportunity for students to customize the app. 0.0 rating based on 0 reviews Start your review for Android App Development Class Central is student-supported. When you buy through links on our website, we can earn an affiliate commission. Google via Udacity 869 Write Review Android
Development Courses Mobile Development Courses This course is not recommended. If you extend your app to Android Wear smartwatches, you can reach your users wherever and whenever they want it or if they need your app. As you will learn in this course, you can take your existing Android development
experience and apply it to develop for Android Wear. This course will take you through getting started, application structure, and information sharing between wearable and companion phone or cloud. We also provide you with the knowledge needed to design great user experiences for wearables, including how to utilize
the always-on display of Android Wear devices. This course is part of the ubiquitous Computing series. Designed as standalone short courses, you can take any course on your own, or take them all! Android Wear Development [this course] Android TV and Google Cast DevelopmentAndroid Auto DevelopmentWhy take
this course? If you're already an Android developer, you're just steps away from being able to use your existing development experience to reach your users where or when they want or need your app. Take this course to learn how easy it is to expand your existing app to Android Wear smart watches. Overview of the
course structure and goals and introduction to the sample app. WearablesPart 1: Notification SyncPart 2: Watch AppPart 3: Watch FaceHow to design and extend wearable apps, and build a watch face for the Sunshine app. 5.0 rating, based on 1 reviews Shows Class Central Black Class Central Black Latest Latest to
Lowest rating Lowest to highest rating Start your review of Android Wear Development Get personalized course recommendations, track topics and courses with reminders and more. Sign up for free As the first course in Android Developer Nanodegree, the development of Android Apps is the basis of our advanced
Android curriculum. This course mixes theory and practice with you build great apps the right way. In this course, you'll work with instructors step by step to build a cloud-connected Android app and learn best practices for mobile and android development in particular. Why take this course? With over 1 billion Android
devices already enabled, Android represents an incredible opportunity for developers. As Android continues to grow beyond smartphones, it will become the brains behind invisible, ubiquitous cloud-connected computing. The skills you learn in this course will help you build great apps for smartphones and tablets today
and drive you toward exciting opportunities in Android's future. At the end of this course, you will build a cloud-connected Android app, and understand the tools, principles and patterns that underlie all Android development. You will understand the challenges of developing for the mobile environment (and how to
overcome them), learn how to build a great user experience for Android devices, and apply that knowledge to your own projects. Projects.
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